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tentative of the school of robuat trageAMUSEMENTS HAVE YOU SEEN THE LATEST

NOVELTIES
In OoldL.tfj Silver?
You Can Find Them At

CITY AND STATE
The Jury In the Spoert case dis-

agreed.

George Morgan, charged with raping
and murdering 11 year-ol- d Ida Gaakill,
la being tried before Judge Scott.

Fire was discovered In the Omaha
National Bank building to-d- (Friday),
but was extinguished before the build-

ing was destroyed.
The Omaha branch of the Nmpartil
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JOHN RUDD'S
317 North 16th St.

In Fact, Everything New and Up to Date in the
JEWELRY LINE.

Have Just Received a New Line of WATCHES Which Would
Make Desirable Christmas Gifts For Ladies

Or Gentlemen.

FINE WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING.

C. LANG
GREAT . . Lft
DISCOUNT rily L9a
You can save from 15 to 25 per cent, on all cash purchases for

the next thirty days.
You get $5.00 Shoes for $3.50 I You get $4.00 Shoes for $2.75
You get $3.00 Shoes for $2.25 You get $2.00 Shoes for $1.50

Youths' $2.00 Shoes for $1.50.
Ladies' Shoes in the same proportionate prices.

O. LANG,
718 So. Sixteenth St.

ANCIENT HISTORY
Tells Us that Geese Once Saved the
City of Rome from Destruction
At the hands of the Gauls.

baa been discontinued.
Our advertisers report a good busi

ness.

The subject for discussion of the
Omaha Philosophical Society on next
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock will
be "The Warfare Between Ilellglon
and Science." Everybody invited.

The attention of our readers Is called
to the various advertisements In this
paper. It pays to trade with our pat
rons.

J. Henderson, 816 N. Sixteenth 'tree ..

Umbrellas covered and repaired.

The Tope a Monopolist.
Romanism Is one of the oldest mo

nopolies in existence. It has been the
curse of the last fifteen centuries. The
pope is the greatest monopoly in exist-
ence. First, As the head of a financial
monopoly he Is the owner of untold bil-
lions. All of the property of the papal
church Is held in trust for him. His
purgatorial mint fills his coffers with
untold wealth. His salvation ma chine,
called mass, is a veritable mint. His
Roman incubator the baby-sprinkl- er

Is a regular gold-min- e. His rello fac
tory is a fortune In itself. "The Stand
ard Oil Company" cannot compete with
the "Holy Roman Oil Company." As
a pardon-broke- r he does a thriving
business. His money-makin- g machine
never oeases. He coins his money out
of ignorance, and waxes rich on crime.
Second, He is a mental monopolist,
claiming the right to think for all men.
He assumes the power to dictate just
how far the human mind shall develop
and where It shall stop. He claims the
right to prepare the mental pabulum
for the whole world. Third, He is a
moral monopolist, audaciously assert-

ing the right to control the morals of
mankind. He will brook no rival He
claims to be the sole, last and supreme
judge of morals. Fourth, He is a social
monopolist, seeking to run society in a
papal mold. Soolety is not safe unless
under his control. Social laws must
emanate from his brain. Society must
not progress If he say nay. Fifth, He
is a political monopolist. It is whole
hog or none with him. The universe
must obey him. Earih, heaven and
hell must bow beneath his sceptre.
There is nothing Bmall about the pope
except his brain. He has gall enough
to think he ought to have complete
domination over the nations of the
world. The pope is a political pig; he
never knows when he has enough. His
monopoly of political power is about
played out. The nations have gone
Into competition with him and outsold
him In the'market of civilization. The
pope is antiquated ; he must take a back
seat. .American Patriot.

The Danger.
The ignorant vote of the United

States Is one of the greatest dangers.
This is true in the northern states,
where the number of illiterate voters
In many states Is sufficient to hold the
balance of power between the great
parties. Especially is this true through-
out the south, where thirty-thre- e and
one-tent- h per cent, of the voters cannot
read their ballots. Here is a field call
ing for greatly enlarged effort for the
education of the masses. The Methodist
Episcopal Church Is one of the tre-
mendous factors of that field. Her
schools are disabled for lack of money.
Let our pastors resent this phase of
the case to their people, and urge the
collections of our southern educational
work. Omaha Christian Advocate.

A. B-- WE HAVE
But we can save

High Prices for

The Big Bennett Store
Does not Deal in Bankrupt Wrechs-b- ut we haue every-thin- g

that is New, Fresh and Wholesome.

dians, Mr. James has had no superiors
la point of repute or prospecta, among
the actors of the native stage. Bia
exalted position has been attained
through splendid gifts of person, tem-

perament and genius, and through one

- -

of the most exacting oourses of train
ing that ever developed talents. His

repertoire consists of "Vlrglnius,"
"Hamlet," and "Marmion," the latter,
a distinct novelty, being an adaptation
from Sir Walter Soott's famous poem.
Messrs. Wagenhals and Kemper, his
managers, have secured a strong sup-

porting company and have equipped
him with special scenery of a very
elaborate character, and all the details
which go to make an artistically suc
cessful stage production. Mr. James
will be seen at Boyd's Theatre,
opening with Wednesday matinee In a
magnificent production of "Vlrglnius."
Wednesday night, "Hamlet"; Thurs
day might, "Marmion."

a a

C. T. Dazey, the author of "la Old

Kentucky," is given the credit of hav-

ing done his best work in his latest
play, "The War of Wealth," which will
be seen here at Boyd's Theatre on De--

comber 20th, 21st and 22d, and which
has suooeeded in stirring the San Fran
cisco critics up to the point of enthu-

siasm. No play produoed there In a
long time has excited such favorable
comment. The Examiner, In the course
of a long notloe, said: "It Is a play
well worth seeing. The plot has the
merit of originality, and the situations
are given a dramatlo interest found In
few melodramas. The company Is gen-

erally admitted to be the strongest
ever seen In this part of the country in
the melodrama, and the piece is most

elaborately staged."
a

Charles H. Yale's "Newest Devil's
Auction" will be the attraction at
Boyd's Theatre on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, December 13, 14 and 15.

The Kansas City Times of Monday last
said of Mr. Yale's show: "The old and
dear fairy story Itself is told without
any offending change, but how differ-

ent is the setting of the familiar tale.
The play is one that admits of the
greatest variety of possibilities known
to scenic and mechanic art. The very
latest of these have been utilized. The
scenery and transformations are mar
vels, inspiring admiration and wonder.

Saturday, December 7, Effie Ellsler
and her splendid company will give

IX

two performances at Boyd's Theatre
"Camllle" in the afternoon, Shake
speare's beautiful pastoral comedy, "As
You Like It," in the evening, and the
engagement closing with "Doris" on

Sunday night.

The great success remarked last sea
son in the comical barnyard scene of

In Old Kentucky" has naturally given
birth to a horde of Imitators, and, no
doubt, there have been other picka
ninny bands and "buck" dancers sub
mitted for public approval during the
present theatrical campaign. The
public, however, Is not slow to distin

guish the spurious from the genuine,
and it is likely that "In Old Kentucky"
and its clever little darkies wilj occupy
nrst place for many seasons to come.

"In Old Kentucky" is the Christmas
attraction at Bovd's.

Mast fay for the Wake.

Dtjbcque, Iowa, Nov. 18. Matt y,

a bachelor, was drowned re
cently and a wake was held at his
boarding-hous- e. The landlord's bill
for the entertainment was disputed by
the heirs to-da-y because McSherry had
not authorized the wake.

Judge Husted decided the wake was
authorized by custom in the case of an
Irish Catholic and allowed the claim.

BOYD'S THEATRE
Fiupav, Satihiuv aso Si-spa-

IVrrmtier U, I and 1$.

Charles . Vnos
(rami Legendary Spectacle, ,

DEVIL'S AUCTION

All .f ta Real f theOld ratarea
ReUln4,('Mblnf4 with aat SfW 0f

II would tw difficult to tw(nl In (Tiaa,
II. Yftlr'tNrvrat Hll" Auction loeorlliial
production of forniaraeaaone. la farl. about
ail that remain, nt tha old production la la

aaae. haaaaet Hv Journal, IHtt. 1. im.
rrWa-r'lra- t floor. .Vic, TV and ft; balcony

uc aou too.

BOYD SI. ne Matinee
Nights

coMMiNciNafn linn 11
Amarican Representative Actor,

MR. LOUIS JAMES
la Mntont Soento Production of

?S?Y "Vlrginlust"
TCSTMT "Hamlet"
THViHTY Afar-Jiilon-

"Marmion" t tha boat romantlo drama
Xritln amee "Tha Three Uuardainnn,"
New Orlaana Picayune, Oct. 17th, lBUO.

There will be no advance in prices B6o,
60c, 76oaml 1.00.

The CreigMon Theatre
Telephone 1911.

PAXTON & BURGESS, Mgrs,

4N: commencing 8Sunday Matinee, DEC.

"T P flMT.V nVR".41 w AVI -

Joe Ott.
In hia lateat aucceaa

E8TAR GAZER
Prices, Iwer floor. SOo, TSc. 11.00; Balcony,

IV. NX-- ; Gallery.Sfte
aUtlaeeprtcee Lower floor, &0ci balcony,

2S crnu.
December t'th to 14th

COaUNQ, MY WirK'8 FRIEND.

4

ISALU BURNS
T

i Pottery From all Countries.

1318Farnam St., OMAHA. I

t OUR GRAND . . .

Reduction;!

Sale !!

I Continues all this Week.

OPEN EVENINGS.

We have marked down our entire T
atock from a basla ot 45 per cent, tariff X

40 present duty of 85, and from theae
reduced prices deduct 10 per cent. T
from entire atock Havtland China, 4
Cut Olaia. Banquet Lamp. Toilet Beta
--everything goes. T
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AMUSEMENTS.

The attraction at tha Croighton The-

atre for three nUhts and Saturday
matinee, opening Thursday, December
12, will be a comedy en-tiU-ed

'My Wlfe'i Friend," presented
by one ot the moat capable companies
of comedians of the season. William
C. Andrewl la the star and the pro-

prietor of the organization. Being a
thorough artist himself, he has se-

lected a company of high quality to
support him. The play was written by
Fred Marsden, and may be classed in
the school of comedy which has been

made popular by Augustin Daly's clever

adaptations from the French and Ger-

man vaudevilles, such as "A
Night Off," etc These plays, always
refined, and which are really more
laughable than the cheap buffoonery
of low comedy, are the very essence of

society comedy. As an actor, Mr. An-

drews may safely be classed with Crane,
Kobson and Goodwin, and is much ad-

mired by the metropolitan critics.
a

Mr. Louis James, after three years of

distinguished and profitable associa
tion as joint star with Mr. Frederick
Warde, has this season resumed his In
dividual starring course, presenting an
attractive repertoire of classic and
standard plays, surrounded by a strong
oompany And adequate accessories.
Being the foremost American repre- -

AT BARGAIN FFRIOES
Com good can for 5c
Tomatoes -- good 3-- 1 b. can for 7c
I'eas good can lor c
Succotash can for 7c
Peaches, new, fine Evap'ted, per lb, 9c
Uaisins, tine new crop, per id. oc

American Ladies!
Whan Needing tha assist-

ance of a

First-Cla- ss Dress Maker
Should not forget to call on

MR8. JAMES GILLAN.
2l3 Iforth estb SSi-se- t

The Sequel
We are informed that an A. P. A.

council was organized in Paris, Texas,
last week. Probably this is the result
of that little fisticuff that was Indulged
in in that city several weeks ago, be-

tween a Romanist and a Protestant
preacher.

The Roman Catholics have one re-

deeming trait that Protestants should

pattern after, that Is to contend for
what they believe to be right, even if

they have to fight for it. We hope the
citizens of Paris will use all honorable
means in their power to prevent those
human barnacles, those lecherous
leeches in the priestly garb of the Ro-

man church to fasten themselves on
that community. A. P. A. ism and the
public school is a sure preventative.
Banner of Liberty.

Leading All Competitors.
The exceeding fast time to Colorado,

Utah, Idaho, Montana, Oregon and
California now being made by the
Union Pacific places that line In the
lead for both first aud second class
travel. For tickets, time tables or any
information call on

A. C. DUNN,
City Pass. &Tkt.Agt.,

1302 Farnam St.

Dr. Kay's Renovator is all that its
name would indicate. It restores to

healthy action the functional organs,
cures constipation, dyspepsia, liver and

kidney disorders. Trial size, 25c.

See ad.

Swiff, Yery Swift.

Leave Omaha to-da- arrive at Salt
Lake tomorrow, San Francisco next
day and Los Angeles morning of the
third day. That is what you can do
via the Union Pacific, but not via any
other line. Buy your tickets via "The
Overlard Route." A. C. DUNN,

City Pass. & Tkt, Agent,
1302 Farnam St.

Edward Baumley, lor livery, 17th
and St. Marys Ave

Eat Dyball's delicious cream candles
1513 Douglas street.

When down town drop in at John
Rudd's and leave your watch, If it Is

out of repair, to be fixed, 317 No. 16 St.

Notice of Removal.
Saunders, Macfarland & Dickey have

removed their law offices to 1406 Far-

nam street, opposite Paxton Hotel, tffj

Catarrh Cured or money re-U-U

funded. W. H. Riley, 112 West
Madison St.. Chicago.

elegant MANTEL CLOCK for a

wife, or what is more suitable

your husband than
those fine

HARDWJLRB SATAPSs
Oil Stoves 48c
Dinner Pails lc
Stove Mats 4c
All Copper Wash Boilers 81.49

BASEMENT BARGAINS
Real China Teas, set of 6 39c
Fine Flute Tumblers 3c
Porcelain Granite Plates 6c
Good Trunks, at 1.50
Wood Water Pails 10c

Out-of-To- Folks Should Obtain Our Large Illustrated
Catalogue. Mailed Free to All.

W. R. BENNETT CO.,

NO GEESE.
the City of Omaha from paying
poor Goods.

Glass Jar Jelly, at 8c
Can Lye, at 4c
Best Bread, per loaf, at 2c
Smoking Tobacco, per lb. at 18o

Chewing Tobacco, per lb. at 16c

Coal Hods ISo
Fire Shovels So

Copper Bottom Tea Kettles. 29c

Gold Band Teas and Plates. 100
Fine Engraved Tumblers... 48

Satchels, at 480
Wash Boards.. 9e
Bushel Corn Baskets 10c

OMAHA, NEB.

Who Wants a Diamond!

We have a beautiful stone known as
the South African Off-Col- Diamond.
It takes an expert to tell the difference,
as It stands all known tests of a genuine
diamond, excepting the file.

$2.00 PER KARAT.
A solid gold at stud, with two

(2) karat stone, 86.00. Ring, $8.50.
Scarf Pin, $6 00. We will send these
goods by express C. O. D. with privi-
lege of examination, at our expense.

ACENTS WANTED.

Please send 4 cents for a Cat-

alogue. Address,

THE SEARS JEWELRY CO.,

Room 514, 225 Dearborn St.,
Chicago., 111.

Please mention this paper.

;$5
ftrftllt

B.araiitwa'.
Teeth

In
the morn--- a a n
ing ana a

" souio ut. leeinextracieawithout pain. DR. WITH ER8, Dantiat, fourth
Boor. Brown Blk.. 16th & Douglas. oaha, ntl

M. O. MAUL.
Successor to Drexel & Haul.

Undertaker and Embalmer
1417 FARSAM ST.

Tel. 225. OMAHA. NEB.

Holiday 6oods
You can find one of the finest displays

in the City of

Watches and Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware.

a

7502-1- 2 Capitol Avenue,

M. DALEY,

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

Guarantees a perfect fit In all cases. Cloth-

ing cleaned dyed and remodeled.

501 N. 16th St., : OMAHA. NBB.

N. J. WEYRICH,
Undertaker Embalmer

Tbxbphonb 696.

13 South 10th St., OMAHA.

LADY ASSISTANT FURNISHED.

DR. W. M. MILLEN.
.

Office tn Drug Store, S. E. Corner Thir-
teenth and Jackson Streets.!

Calls Attended atall hours.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

H. K. BURKET,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
EMBALMER.

Office removed from 113 North 16th street to

1618 Chicago Street
Telephone 80. -:- - OMAHA, NEB

J. W. RIaIaRR,
Attorney-at-La- w,

COO JVew Vorlr tlfe Building,
OMAHA, - - NEBRASKA.

There is nothing nicer than an
Christmas present for your

for a present for
one of

CHRIST. HAMAN,
512 S. 16th Sfrset,

Breast Pins,
Earrings,
Everything in Jewelry. Between Jackson and Howard.


